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Mrs Roma Winter, 6, died at 
3:15 j),m. Sunday In Miami Valley 
Hospital at 'Dayton.
Born In Michigan June 3, 1888. 
VIre. Winter came to Yellow Springs 
t few weeks ago. She had lived In 
Portsmouth. O , since 1918 and had 
taught music In the county schols 
,n several schools there and was 
jlsotr director In several churches
She a ns the widow or Fred B, 
Winter who died In 1917.
Surviving nre a son, Robert cf 
r)< troll, Mich.; a daughter, Mr«, 
Meredlih Dallas of Yellow Springs;
Legion Has1 * ■>
Christmas Party
The annual Christmas party of 
tho American Lcgjon Thomas Ed­
win Bailey Post and Its auxiliary, 
was held Dec. 18 at the Legion Hall.
Seventy>flve people attended of 
which twenty-five were children, 
Following a gumptious dinner, 
Santa Claus appeared by the 
brightly lighted tree with gifts for 
all, Among the gifts were a tele­
vision set and a basket of groceries 
for the genial tarctaker and Ills 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlllman. 
Legion Commander Ralph Oaaho 
attended without his family as his
Jury Venire Drawn
Names of 40 persons to conlprlse 
the grand and petit Juries of com ­
mon Pleas Court during the January 
term have been drawn by the Coun­
ty Jury Commission.




■two brothers, Oporgo Matteson of'young son has the mumps.
A’blon, Mich, nnd Croydon Mat- Christmas movies werc shown by 
icson of Inkster, Mich.; a sister, I Sonny Carlisle.
Mrs Pem DuPuy of Llndstrom, j The next meeting of the Legion
Minn , and six grandchildren,
• The body was taken to the Dnch- 
lcr funeral homo In Portsmouth 
for services at 3:30 pan. Thursday. 




will be Jan. S, at the Legion Hall, 
The Auxiliary will meet Jan. 21.
Annual Yule Dinner
#
A group of young women from 
Yellow Springs and near-by held 
their annual Christmas dinner and 
gift exchange last Saturday evening 
at the “Tropic” in Dayton. These 
young women were all members of 
the same graduating class at Bryan 
High.
Attending the dinner were: the 
Misses Charme DeWlne, Hilda 
Rlcardl and Patty Shook, Mrs. Rob- 
j ert Duncvant (Helen Squires) and
w u i ;  W H M H i a i t y i p  ■ .»■
In addition, names of 30 other give the local policeman a 8100 unl- 
porsons for Jury scrlco In Juvenile j form allowance.
Court were drnwn by the Commls*' 
flon at the request of Judge W. B 
McCaUistcr.
Members of nil three Juries will
, . Mrs. Donald •‘Bill” Brannum,At the last regular meeting of ^  ^  WM struck by B„  flU(0_
the pillage council It was voted to j mobile Wednesday as she was creas­
ing Xenia Ave., from the Miami 
Deposit Bank to the Yellow Springs
Market. X-rays showed no broken 
bones although Mrs* Brannum was 
scvcrly bruised and her head was ln-
bo on call, It was reported A dale 
had not been set for tho January 
session of the grand jury,
Requiem ina-.s for Lawrence Leo 
Biuner, 79, Fairfield Pic, Yellow 
• Springs, Route l, was said Mon­
day at 0 am. at St. Paul’s Catholic!
Church, Yellow Springs. Rev. John. , ,' „  . , , J u . , . V. Mrs- John Orotc (Ann Amon). This Antony officiated nnd burial In St .. v ..* ! «> n ■> f h .  H v m .  i h n i  H f r e  Ta c A m Vv
, Paul':, Cemetery.
, Mr. Bittner, a retired farmer, 
died Thursday night in Mercy Hos-
j was the first time that Mrs, Joseph 
' Fuggcr (Ann Reed) had missed at- 
j tending the party. She was recently
, , ! married and Is making her home
pltal, Springfield, where hc wa= ln Chlcaao 
admitted Wednesday. He had suf-j ^
lertd from a heart ailment several j
t weeks. 1 GREENE COUNTY COURT'NEWS
Born In Germany, Mr. Bittner j 
came to the United States at the- j COMMON FLEAS COURT 
age of 4 and had passed the great-1 DIVORCES FIELD
cr part of his life in the Yellow j Shirley A. West. 301 W. South 
Springs community He was a mem-.College St., Yellow Springs, against 
her or St. Paul's Church. ;Thoma« J-, Longview, Wash,; neg-
Smviving are two sons, Edward.*ect *nd cruelty; married at Yellow 
I\, Yellow Springs, Route 1, anti j Sivi-lngs, May 18, 1853.
Claie: co L , Yellow Springs; two 
■! .lighter:;. Mrs Raymond Pits tick
ami Mr,;, Fred Pitstlclc, both of 
vCihia; a sister, M'.s. John Tate of 




Mrs, Mnry Cameron, who make 
her home with her daughter an ’ 
son-in-law. Mr, nnd Mrs, Cornelia 
Orimicll. Orlnnell R d , was the ar - 
traction which drew her family to­
gether Christmas Day
The dinner party was he’d a 
the home of her daughter and son-» 
in-law, Major T  P Shriutn and banding will slow a little In 1954,
family, Orton Ud Other numbers "Although building of new homes, 
of tho family present were her son which cams close to 1,000,000 in 
Mr John Cameron nnd grand ton 1953, Is a major source of appliance 
Jack of Mas!,lion. O. and her daugh- owl furnishing business”  said Shel­
ter Mrs John Herbert ol Ciovila: d dt.n Coleman, president of the Oas
Sew Homes For Old
The ga:; appliance Industry*, which 
has achieved a banner snles record 
;n 1953, la not djsheartcned by the 
.(■a::; of seine building Industry ob- 
: crura that the pace of new* home
and the Cornelius Grinnells.
Phone Rate 
Increase Looms
Appliance Manufacturers Assocla 
lion, **the majority of gas appliance 
sales in 1953 were to old homes being 
turned into new ones by remodel­
ing ”
Oteoience in kitchens, laundrle* 
Proposed increases .m telephone and healing plants threatens more 
rates In the Yellow ’springs area Shan 22 million homcs In the United 
for which an application is pend- States which are more than 30 
ing with the State Public ITuliu” * old. Coleman pointed out. 
Commission were announced toda’-’ The. <>, he said, should provide ih: 
by officials of the Ohio Bel! ’letf- Piirrlpat market for gas appliances 
phone Co, t<ir nt another flve years, as
C. W Gray, commercial ir.anagrr M ?  or, giving considerable Impetus 
for the company's Xehla dl'.lrir* 1° related Industries, 
said the proposed new increases hi CROP CONTROL
Yellow Springs are* range from 33a Lfiarunnit of Agriculture flgu- 
to 8Z50 depending upon tho tvF,e o f . «  ' « »  fall's pig crop, and the 
service used by subscribers «»** I;nne  spring crop, point a moral
par business .service in Y<r,c.w » «  m in * which nre strug- 
Springs, the first rate Which It « B with controls for basic crops-
now |7-M) will bc increased 8250 r*v Ihe only controls on pigs arc the
month to 810 While the ba-Jc t&ntroh of stipply and demand. In 
charge for measured business scr- Hu* Pf lce
vice which now is $5 75 will go la ho« s 0:1 lh« hoof at Chicago went
down more than 5 cents a pound.
For Residential sendee, the pri*«So the fall pig c r o p -  usually about 
vate line rate would be Increased »  HUrd 01 P!&s ottered -  was 
50c per month from $350 to 84; a f  10 Pcr «* * - Vxirlng the( 
two-party line from $3 to $3.40; a;*»*U « »  scar, prices at Chicago
four-party Un0 from $250 to $2.85 «eP t up about 3 cents a.pound .Now
and rural residence service from? «™ en  tell the Department they 
-»* . Intend to breed about 4 per cent
’  ‘ | more pigs fn the spring than they
j old last spring.
! Considering the permanent In­
vestment that must be made to go 
fftte the pig business, swings of I f  
per cent eft the small crop ittd I  
ptii( Cent eft 'the big eft*: are large. 
And it Was all done with the help1 
of market quotations, 
j BITS O’ BUSINESS — Secretary 
Pick-up arc as follows; Scouts will, Wilson got nowhere with his plan 
gather up Christmas trees on Sat- j for small orders and frequent re- 
urday, January 2. Will the People | orders of machinery and trucks for 
that have Christmas trees please! the armed forces. Too much tem- 
havc them ready by the afternoon’1} pUtion for the buying brass to make 
The burning of them will be held-small changes in specifications, say
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Holy ComiBMioti will 
be ataerfe*
January 3
The annual congregational meet­
ing will be held at the church Jan, 
13. he potluck dinner will be at 8:30 
and the meeting at 7:30. Church 
officers for the coming year will 
be voted on at that time*
MIZPAII BIBLE CLASS
Village M'.xnagcr Howard Kahoc 
Whs given a $800 Increase in salary.
This brings bis annual salary up to , ,
$8300. When Mr. Kahoc first became IJurwi' ° n° ot her Bho‘!fi wns 
village manager bo refused to ftC. OVor hy the letter box on the corner 
eent the higher salary offered him Th? driver of the car which was 
on the basis that the village couldn’t j tr*ve,l»S north, was not held. 
Persons named for grand J»my|afford It. U would be Interesting to! Mrs- Brannum,, condition la much 
from Miami TWp. nnd Yellow j know if that situation is unique' improVcd R,tho f,ha ,B stlu (l«lte 
Springs were: Dean ItJarshall. Yel- with Yellow Springs. We think the sllff and "Jittery," 
low Springs ret. 2; Oharies Flcm- increase Is due him; maybe it will 
Ing, Miami Twp.; uruLHermnn Cor- * ucl,> pay for the nspir.ns- 
dell, Yellow Springs PcL 4. . . . . . .  Funny thlng-wc did see
Those chosen for p«fc uty Service ln gmd ^
were: Forest Batdorf, ^Uow Springs ; nl[1 E Broughton of d0esn,t
Pet 4, Arnold D. Dibble, Yello,v ? wnnt hl(. $250 monlhly chccks
Springs and R o b e r t a  Preston, Xor 0ctobt,r, Novcmbor and De0eni.
Bm J1' ; | ber. He suggested that the amount
James Lewis Miami Twp.; Jane mlght b(1 USe(J for thc streCt „  hu
i n . .  V A l n i i i  C v s v i l i V n n  D a 8 . ’J  a n / 1  n » i < l
STORK VISITS
Cape, Yclow Springs Pcfc^l nnd Paul 
Wugncr, Yellow Springs Pet. 2 were 
chosen for service In JUvcnllc Court,
Bryan Hi Cafeteria
Ing program,
Broughton pointed out that he 
t had been something of a ‘‘weekend" 
I mayor for the last three months. 
Hc said he thought the city should 
keep the checks in as much as he 
had been able to devote his full 
time to tlie Job of mayor.
Local Option
325 lunches were served In the 
Bryan High Cafeteria on Wednes­
day before Christmas.
Menu for week of Jan. 4-8.
Monday—Wiener on bun, green 
beans, Apple Crisp, Carrot strips 
and milk. 1
Tuesday—Corned beef pic, Buttered < E l e c t i o n  R e s u l t s  
com, Bread and butter, Fruit and!
mlUt. '  j Analysis of the local option elec-
Wednesdny—Ham and beans, lions of 1953 by Lewjs C. Ber$ ->r,
Lettuce anti apple salad, Bread and, of Columbus. State Superintendent 
butter, Pudding and milk. ' of The Temperance League of Ohio,
Thursday—Orange Juice, meat loaf,, today Indicated that tho vote put 
Green beans, Bread and butter, Do- 7.174 additional Ohioans ln t«rrl- 
nuts and milk. j tory “dry”  in varying degrees from
Friday—Salmon loaf, Creamed' total prohibition to liquor sales re- 
peas, Bread and buyer, Ice cream stricted to 3.2 beer.
and milk.
Acute Need For 
Industrial Nurses
Approximately four active profes­
sional nurses in every hundred are
"While we rejoice with all drys 
who campaigned successfully, we 
admit that 1953 was one of our least 
productive years, both ln contests 
attempted and new territory dried 
up or subject to license restrictions” , 
said Mr. Berger.
"Our failures should teach us a
now employed by Industry, it was' lesson, as we gird ourselves for local 
reported here today by Officials b f! option contests In 1954. Ohrcliiae 
th« St. Elizabeth School of Nursing. ’ Is on the march and will succeed, 
nils is an Increase of nearly 500 j Ing of Intoxicants as never before, 
per cent hi the past 10 years, it was We cannot fall. Our task Is to learn 
said. . the surest and quickest ways to
It was pointed out that 1,227 success, 
nurses are employed by Ohio h i- . “ Looking to the balloting ln No- 
dustrlcs, the fourth largest number 1 vember, we would advise no activity 
ln any state, ^ . until after Easter, and then careful
Most Industrial nars<s arc cm- planning of all details and the cn- 
plcryed by Industry, for Industrial tfstroent of alt needed help. Wjth
PERSONALS. . .
«
Mr, nnd Mrs, Foster Shaw, Spll„ 
Inn Road, entertained with a fam­
ily dinner Christmas Day. Their 
guests were Mr. and Mrs, J. R. 
Butler and daughter Bonnie, Winter 
St., Miss Ella Bailey, Xenia Ave,, Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Shaw, Fairborn 
nnd Mias Nancy Shaw, who is homo 
from Wittenberg College for the 
holiday!,.
Tlie Richard Anderson’s and their 
son Ricky of Orlnnell Road enjoyed 
an extensive round of parties and 
dinners during Christmas week, 
Wednesday evening, they, with 
Mrs- Anderson's parents and broth­
er, Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Stan- 
ollff and Harold, Dayton Pk., had a 
party and gift exchange at the home 
of Mrs. Sfcancllff's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Haltcmuin of 
Cedarvllle,
Thursday evening they were sup­
per guests of Mr, Andersons par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Victor Anderson, 
Bryan Rd., Mr, and Mrs. Marion 
Giinncll and son, Mle, were also 
present Later In the evening they 
went to the Stancllff home for 
their usual Christmas Eve party.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Demmy, So.
Burnett Rd., Springfield, arc an­
nouncing the birth of a son, Robert 
Arthur, at Mercy Hospital, Deo. 15,
The baby weighed 7 pounds, 9Vfe 
ounces at birth.
A daughter, Lynn Ann, was born 
In Mercy Hospital. Springfield,
Wednesday, December 23 to Mr. and 
Mrs- Robert Butters, Davis St. The 
baby weighed 6 pounds and 14 oun­
ces at birth.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Hassle, 319 'rhe>r wounct 1>P thclr festivities by 
High St„ are renouncing the birth i SOlng back to the stancllffs for 
of a son, on Christ.mu Day a l| Christmas' dinner on Friday. 
Springfield City Hospital, 1 | Major and Mrs. Theodore P*
A daughter, Nancy Parks Bent,: Sherwin and children, who have 
weighing seven pounds and five been living on the Bennett farm, 
ounces, was born Dec. 15 ln Spring-j Fairfield Pike, are now Hying In 
field City Hospital to Mr. and Mrs ’ the Swlnnerton home, Orton Rd,, 
Wilson Bent, W, North College Sts while Mrs, Swlnnerton Is in New 
The maternal grandparents are? York.
Prof, and Mrs. Ralph Farmer, of j Thc Misses Mary and Lena Oster, 
the University of Idaho, Moscow, j Walnut St., held their annual family 
Idaho. The paternal grandparents f Christmas breakfast at 2 a.m. Frl-
are Mr. and Mrs. George Bent, Ken 
nllworth, HL
Ockerman &  Barr 
Archery Stars
Ronnie Ockerman Y. S. A. C, 
Junior had top score for the post­
poned Cincinnati Archery Golf 
Shoot* He came home with a chick­
en. The turk«y was given for a door 
priae,
Wright Field is leading 84 points 
ln the third DXA.A, archery match, 
From the Yellow Springs Club last 
Week Ira Barr and Ronnie Ockcr- 
man made the all star team.
The Mizpah Bible Class of the hospitals, or as members of Indus- our watchword "The Church In
Methodist Church wilt meet at the 
church, Monday, Jan. 4 at 7:30 
p m. Thc hostesses will be Mrs. H. E, 
Dllle, Mrs, Fred King, Mrs. Brice
trial personnel departments. Action” , wc have ln every communl-
"Because of the acute ilccxl In ty untried strength to be enlisted,
day following Christmas Eve. mid­
night mass- Approximately 20 rela­
tives were present,
The Misses Maude and DessU 
Shaw entertained with a family 
dinner Christmas,
Sunday, Mr and Mrs. Emmet 
McCurdy, Clifton Rd„ attended the 
5th wedding anniversary celcbra- 
ton of Mr. and Mrs- Ford Thorn­
hill of Sabina, O,
Mr- and Mrs. Victor Anderson, 
Bryan Road, hnd.saa their house 
guest for Christmaa week end, Mr. 
Anderson* sister, Mrs. Iva Hsiper 
of Washington, C. H,
Mr, nnd Mrs, Ira Barr, Xenia, 
Ave,, were bow-hunting out of 
Athens, O. Wednesday, They will
jbe gone over the Week eftd.
The Yellow Springs Archery Club | Miss AHcc Anthony, formerly as- 
will shoot in the 5 Olympic mail, related with The American, is now
matches beginning Jan, ll, j working for a trade magazine In
| Cleveland. She spent Christmas with 
{her family in Springfield.
Christmas Fires ) Mr-and Mrs- John Amon- w- N*
I College St., spent Christmas Week
k „  , , , ! The Yellow Springs Fire Depart- c.mi in Toledo With their daughter
this, and other fleldg, we arc adm jf-, Our State organization stands j called out Christmas - nnd son-iH-law Mr and Mrs ROV
king the largest possible classes of rcady to help. We are ready to adJ aft^.noon ^  extinguish a spread- j  Mcrcurlo ftnd family Their sons
Linkhart, Mrs. Raper Hughes andi beginning student”, slid Sister vL«c and bring to bear the resu lts .^  grass {lrc in th<J Blrcll Addlt)on D'cn„,d Amon d AnlM’
Mrs. Russell Sheridan. jMinalla, director of the school. or experiences In other localities. ncar Sainncrton and the S tc-, u-erc also present with their fami-
wart homes. ljes for Christmas dlnfter.
E *iy Saturday morning, it fire,, Miss Dorothy Drake Spent the 
destroyed a hog-house and a gUk Christmas holidays with her parents. 
With 8 pigs on the Fulton Bros and Mrs. Watrett Drake. Miss 
Farm oft Enojt Rd, The fire Was digs js a student at DePauI
Covered aftd reported by an Omfir j unlveftlty 
Bread delivery truck driver who was| Mjss NancJ. shaw and Miss Betty 
in the vlciftlty. It was Umught to | Braley, students at Wltenbetg, spent 
have started from a brooder lamp in { tll<s Christmas vacation at heme, 
the hog house. Damage was said lO|Thelr parents are Mr, and Mra. 
be around $soo. Foster Shaw, spillnn Rd, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Srtlef* Cititm  Rd„ 
u i d y o u s e e  frespeetiveiy;
\
Scouts To Bum  
Christmas Trees
Troop 78 met at the Presbyterian 
Chqrch on Monday at 7:30. Wc di­
vided Into two groups, both studying 
first aid.
Plans for the Christmas Tree
p § 8 1 t fr l■ ■ j 1 ,*§  f
i i f i ,  4W Mr
>
$ t 9f ■ . # S r
at thc far end of Bryan High 
School grounds on Wednesday the 
8th at 7 p.m,
Girl Scouts Will serve refresh­
ments. The public is invited.
Reporter, Steven Eckroad
the builders . . .  A New Jersey court 
upheld fair trade prjcing on goods 
bought outside the state for resale 
,,  ■ Stiffening prices for Douglas fir 
Are a good omen .for construction 
volume in the new year.
It’« • real pleamre far all
««Mela(ed with (his firm, fa extend 
fa ft«r many, many friends —•
9ar Beet Wtefcee far Luck in ’941
The surprised 10ok on Cornelius' Ml:* nntl Mrs* FrecI ^In® *nd 
Orlnncll’s face as h® tried to pull C1!^0n * had lor Christ-
a twenty live pound boa’ tlx* other h,ns quests, Mr, aftd Mrs, Emmet 
day McCurdy, also of Clifton Rd, and
Did you sco in the Sept. Progrcs. Mrs- cline’s mother, Mra- Kather- 
slve magazine the want add asking ine tlalfn of Olenn, N.Y Mrs, Calf* 
for & printer or person Willing to ; *s Spending ten days with the Clines.
learn, to work for weekly newspaper 
with pacific liberal owners? Low 
pay; rich In experience. Write Yel­
low Springs, Ohio,
Also ln the above Progressive in 
the Y. S, Humanist ad - “ How to 
make your divorce a happy one.” 
Walter Knccht, Jr's smile and the 
smile on tho rest of the faces of 
the Prcsbytcran Westminster Fel­
lowship Group as they delivered the 
church calendars last week, For a 
little extra you could have some 
ones name listed under their birth 
date. Jan. 28 had tlie most names 
under It, Mrs. Paul W. Weiss, Mra. 
Paul Kintzel, William Schaub and 
John Anthony, About 100 calendars 
were sold and $35 was cleared.
JtXst In ease you missed seeing, 
Fred Kershners birth date is Jan, 8- 
Just drop in at the Miami Deposit 
Bank that Wed. morn and wish him 
a happy birthday,
A Yellow Spring editor on the 
job at six-thirty the other morning 
taking pictures of a fire. „
Mrs. Wilbur E. Fink, Alleri St-, 
entered Mercy Hospital, Springfield, 
rti«sday for surgery.
Mr. and Mrs, John Kakchashf, 
Fairfield Pk, have as guests over 
the holidays, Mrs, Knkehashis par­
ents, M'r, and Mrs. Daniel Masters 
of Medicine Lake, Mont. Mr, and 
Mrs, Masters will spend part of 
their vacation with Mrs, Masters 
sister, Mrs, Bertha Gasho of Xenln.
Miss Maude Shaw, Limestone S t, 
fell on the snow last week and In­
jured her leg. She will be on crutch­
es 4 weeks,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fnk, Alien 
St., hftd as guests for Christmas din­
ner, Mr, Robert Fink and Miss 
Norma Carnell, Columbus; Mr. and 
Mrs- Estef Boles arid sons David, 
Billy and Russel of Cedarvllle Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Fulton, Jackson 
Rd. and Mrs. George Fulton, Dayton.
Mrs. Albert Fultz, E. N, College 
St., spent Christmas week end with 
her daughter and sort-ln-law Dr. 
and Mrs, J. c . Walker, and family of 
Dayton.
JMr. and Mrs, Kingsley Fogg and 
softs, Fairfield Pike, were with Mrs. 
Foggs mother, Mrs. O. E. Van Negs 
Of' RrooksvlUe. Ind., Christmas Day.
Mrs, Charles Molllnger and Miss 
Alice J&ngSe entertained at tea 
Wednesday at Mrs. Mellingere home 
in Whiteman st.
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crops has decreased 2 million acres, or five-tenths of one percent; yet 
production of farm crops and livestock for human use hats Increased 38
percent In the same time- P am  experts predict that by 1075 there will. tP u  ^°  P* “ icy Ciin Jwfckeep it out 
he 700,000 (or 8 percent* less farmers and farm workers. 23 million (or ' the hanas °* 
fl percent) more acres of farm land, and an Increased food production of 
28 percent,
• a * •
RALPH E, SHUPE, Editor-AdvertiBing Manager.
JOHN ELLIOTT, Press Room.
THOMAS WELLS, Composing Room
e , I ■" '
W ith  a Buckeye 
In Congress...
By CLARENCE J. BROWN
.< Onrmi, tlk OWU OlttrVe
While President Elsenhower Is not expected to mak0 public his 
suggested legislative program for the new session of Congress until he 
delivers his State of the Union message to the Joint session of the House 
and Senate on January 7th. whispers from those attending the recent 
White House conference on legislation Indicate his proposals will be more 
“ liberal" than ever submitted by any previous Republican President, An 
unusual number of controversial laws and Government programs autO' 
matlcally expire this coming year, so the second session of th© 83rd 
Congress — In an election year — will be faced with many troublesome
problems and Issues.
• * •
It Is being reported that Defense Department spending for the ncw 
fiscal year, which begins July 1st next, will bo out by approximately 85 
billion, and doughty John Tabor, Chairman of the House Committee on 
Appropriations, vows he'll cut other public spending during the coming 
year by ah additional 85 billion — mostly of foreign aid. Such spending 
cuts may be sufficient to permit a balanced budget If no further reduc. 
tlon In taxes, in addition to those becoming effective January 1st, Is voted.
During the coming session, it is expected Congress wjU be requested 
to increase Social Security coverage to Include about ten million addl 
tlonal Americans, including farmers, members of the various professions, 
and others; and to up Social Security benefits by 810 to $18 a month, 
making the minimum monthly payment 835, with present old-age pen­
sioners Included. The taxable wage baso for Social Security purposes 
would be Increased from the present 825 to 835; and retired workers per­
mitted to earn more than the present 875 a month before losing benefit 
Tlghtu
ft ft ft ft ft •
Beginning with next Friday — January 1st — the so-called excess 
profits of corporations wjll no longer bo subject to special tax, and In 
dividual Income taxpayers will receive an average reduction of 11 percent 
In Federal tax©s during 1054. However, beginning with th« New Year, 
both employers ar.d employees will each hav® to pay 2 percent Social 
Security tax on the first 83800 of annual pay, instead of the 1% Percent 
rat® which has b©«n in effect for several years,
• • ♦ •
Members of th© House and Senate have been flocking back to Wash 
Ington during the past week in preparation for th© opening of the 
second session of the 83rd Congress on January 8th Republicans arid 
Democrats alike report an Undercurrent of dissatisfaction with natjona 
affairs back home Many are complaining about high living costa and high 
taxes In the rural areas, there Is considerable grumbltiRp over low farm 
prices and high farm costs. Many industrial workers complain of tower 
take-home pay and growing unemployment. Deficit financing and con­
tinued high Government spending are also points of critosm. Thar# Is 
much praise for the ending of the f jghtlng In Korea and the Presidents 
atomic power pooling proposal. Despite publicitp to the contrary, the 
American feels there have been too many Reds in Government, and sup­
port the efforts to dean them out. Party workers are unhappy over 
patronage matters. So go the reports of the legislator returnees
• ft ft ft ft 'ft ft' ft
Most economics are still predicting a mild economic readjustment 
for 1054, with a decline in national production and buijnesg activity of 
around 10 percent, with he number of unemployed up to wo or three 
million. Over-all farm production Is expected to drop by 5 percent In 1054 
and farm prices decline another 3 to 5 percent. According to the experts 
food prices and other living costs will remain at about present levels 
throughout the new year. Corporate profits are expected to drop, the 
export of American-produced commodities to foreign countries decline 
and our import of foreign goods increase,
a * a a
New Year's Day will find the members of our American armed forces 
serving in 83 different lands outside the continental United States, Thty 
are; Alaska, Aleutian islands, Australia, Austria, the Aaores, Belgium, 
Bolivia, Brazil, Canada, Cuba, Denmark, Egypt, El Salvador, England, 
Formosa, Prance, Greece, Greenland, Guam, Hawaii, Honduras, Iceland, 
India, Indo-China, Indonesia, Iran, Israel, Italy, lwo Jim*, Japan, Korea, 
Kwajaleln, Liberia, Libya, Malaya Islands, Morocco, Netherlands, New 
Zealand, Norway, Okinawa, Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Philip­
pines, Portugal, Puerto Rico, Saipan, Saudi Arabia, Spain, Thailand, 
Trieste, Trinidad, Turkey, Venezula, Virgin Islands, Wake Island, and 
Yugoslavia,
In the last 32 years, the number of Americans working on farms has « 
declined by 4,1 million, or a drop of 31 percent. Land planted to farm
REFLECTION WHILE ROVIN' l not ''*e Ohio Department of Health. lr
I. They'll settle that threatened
railroad strike without too much
aa
MW//'
And a Happy New Year to yal
We'r® arcadin', writln', rovin' man; 
Just doin', day by day, the best 
we con; ’
But don’t duck, we ain't gonna re­
solute -
Cause special resolves ain't worth 
a hoot!
Even so . . . every man to his 
own poison . . . the women . . .  too 
. ... If the cute little rascals should 
take time out from making up their 
faces while not making up to men. 
However, since everyone can run 
everyone else's business better than 
he can handle his own, let’s Just 
crack down and do a little patch of 
rcsolutl n' for other folks.
The state and federal highway 
authorities hereby resolve to wheed­
le. cajole or otherwise obtain some 
foreign aid funds with which to 
repair and modernize our highways. 
Of course, It looks like we have to 
give Britain money with which to 
buy war material with which to 
trad® with Red China and furnish 
tile Commies hot lead and Jet planes 
with which to knock our young men
KEEP IT CUAN—MD THgrtJ NO 
JOKE, SON/ BE SURE THOSE 
M W £»s n '  D em osm ts m a t!  
Y9U CONT BUTZ A 0UZ2MRR,
Governor Nye will seek Democratic 
nomination for bla old Job stating! 
that Lausche. needs a lieutenant! 
of his own party to help him Now 
. , , "Tippy" . •. wouldn’t you admit!
. . , off the record - , . that Frank \ 
has been taking pretty good car© ' 
of himself?
RUMOR POT . . . and how Hint! 
pot does carry oni . , That GOP*
Chairman Bliss has been suffering 
from an acute case of “Bcnderltls " '
, - . That Chnmpalgn county’s 
“ Young Man In a Hurry," State 
Rep. Bill Saxbe may tackle Bender 
In the primary battle for the GOP 
senatorial nomination . . . That 
Saxbo had intended to try for 
Attomcy-GcneijTpl until BUI ONeill 
closed the door on that avenue , . . 
and that he hopes to fall heir to, 
such antl-Bcndcr sentiment as may ! Mrs- George -Braley, Clifton Pike 
exist in the GOP. . . . That Saxbe • and Mrs. S- V. Onderdonk, Walnut 
may decide . . .  on the other hand 1st. ntended the Christmas meeting
. to go for governor. And . .  . they! of the D. A. R. Cedar Cliff Chap- 
do eay around the State House that j ter at the home of Mrs. Walter A. 
“ developments" might occur which > Condon, CedarvlUe. The Christmas 
would bring former Gov. Tom Her- j story as taken from the Bible was 
bert In the race for governor seeing j told by Rev. C. W. Sterner, pastor of 
as how some observers feel that j Cedarvillc, Fresbyterian church. A 
“Fearless Frank" might be taking ■ short talk was given on the Brtcker
U N C L I  MELTY
HtrioHAi s*rrr* council
PERSONALS ...... ..............................
will issue the licenses. j*
Only exceptions to the new law rit
will be pliate homes and food manu­
facturing or processing plants. j ( 
Churches selling meats will pay only j 
81, but will be required to have' 
licenses under the law. j j
Interpretations of the food ser- ' j  
vice law are being developed by the 
Ohio Department of Health, In- g  
formation on these will be available ljro|C 
from the health offices In Xenia ^  
where licensee are obtained. .
operation In Ohio In order to com- ^  
ply with the new state law which 
makes health departments respon-: 
sible for restaurant sanitation. In- ■ 
spectlotrs preiously were made by j (jcer 
the state fire marshall's office. j 
The law, which was framed t o r  *p 
improve standards of food service J ^  
and give greater protection to public j ^  ‘ 
health, goes into effect January l . ; dow  ^
Licenses will be issued as fast as 
inspections can be made.
The health director pointed out 




The. first 25 miles away from home 
the most hazardous when;are
his political pitcher to the well once 
too often.
ON THE BARBER SHOP FRONT:
. . . All things really do come to 
him who waits , . . The barber shop 
patrol has finally learned how come 
the "deer expert" Police Chief Rus­
sell Bradley, never brings home any 
* of those deer he’s alleged to have
off. Nevertheless there should;killed. Says the Chief: "Why, I give
be a little of our tax money left ttoem aU 10 1,osPUttls or charitable
amendment.
Mr. Ira Barr, Xenia Ave. atended 
Inst Friday the Dec. meeting of 
Richard Montgomery Chapter of 
The Sons of The American Revolu­
tion at the Shrine Club in Dayton. 
The speaker was Mr. Herbert N. 
Elkenbary. His subject was Africa 
Speaks- Plans were made to enter­





over for such things as highways. 
Our sympathy for Britain and for­
eign aid gets pretty slim each time 
a trip to Cincinnati , . . Dayton , • . 
Cleveland or South Charleston finds 
us playing a rawther hazardous 
game of tag with a flock of tractor- 
trailers. This resolution is submit­
ted to the highway people with 
more than a little feeling 1
The State Dept, hereby resolves 
to improve the quality of our ne­
gotiations with tlie Commies by 
drafting most any high school sen­
ior from most any Greene county 
school . . .  In the event our present 
crop of negotiators feels the urge 
to rush home for a cup of tea, the 
State Dept> hereby resolves to re* 
olacc them with Den 4 of the cub 
Scouts, being confident that the 
alleged negotiations will be conduct­
ed in a manner measuring up 
fully to the standards thus far 
established.
Institutions and thus avoid the 
trouble of dressing ttie critters." 
. . , Plumb noble, we’d say. ‘Twas 
the snow In front of the “American" 
office with which "Gocd Neighbor" 
Bill Brannum gave Newsgal Olenna 
Fink a hand. John Stover Is some­
what of a schemer . . .  He goes 
hunting with the boys . . . young­
sters . . . they shoot , .  . they miss 
, . . John shoots ^ind gets the 
game- One woodsman was reccunt. 
ing his experiences regarding shoot­
ing birds on the ground. Interlocu­
tor Gcgncr quipped: "Why don’t 
you give llie birds a chance," Crack­
ed the woodsman: “I’e been glvln' 
'em too much chance." . . .
"AMERICAN" OFFICE REMOVAL 
. , . The office of the newsiest
Journal in Yellow Springs Will be 
located in the future at 227 Xenia 
Avenue . . . right back -6f Saylor's 
Real Estate- While discussing the 
Senator Joe McCarthy hereby removal, we remarked that we'd 
resolves Just to keep on doin' what missed the privilege of meeting 
he’s been doin'. And , .  . that "In- MR, Saylor . . . Amid almost gloal-
oocent man” rumored to have been lng smllc* from lra BatT’ wc wcr‘* 
a u.. t, , * , gleefully Informed that 'twas not aInjured by Jo« hereby resolves to , , , , . , ,Mr, but a most charmin' and lovely
top forward and Identify himself lady Bt the head of Saylor's. Frank- 
so that wc can all be duly sympa- ly( Wc were plumb put out . . . 8o 
•beUc. But . . , he might as well wc said to ourselves: “Just how 
©ave the Fifth Amendment at home careless can any rovin' man get?" 
when be reveals himself. } * » During our fondly remembered
i youth, we'd never have missed 
. . .T h e  pseudo-liberal “ eggheads" Saylor's Real Estate. . .
THE
PINK &  HEINE GO.
Boyers Of
CATTLE — HOGS 
SHEEP ad CALVES
AT DAILY MARKET PRICE
Springfield O. H m m  1-8721





you’re driving an automobile. I month, 
‘‘Accident Facts,”  the National ■ Carl V 
Safety Council’s new statistical; state e 
yearbook, shows that 61 per contj rller 
of the drivers Involved In the 33,000 ' 
fatal motor vehicle accidents last 
year lived within 25 miles of where 
the accident occurred. 21 per cent 
lived elsewhere In the state, and anlcal
18 per cent out of the state. j an^  tlri
Seventy-three per cent of the, 
driver  ^ involved In all motor vehicle j "  aU c 
accidents also lived within 2 miles In “ ai:s 
of where the accident occurred.! ° n J 
Seventeen per cent lived elsewhere! foundat 
in the state, and 10 per cent outsideimaintc
the state. I X
--------- — • ---------— j
Mr. and Mr8. Willard Bartow and, auto me
son John of Columbus have been]men, 
visiting for a week with Mrs. Adenjance re 
Barlow. On Christmas day guests | Non- 
of Mrs. Barlow for dinner were, Mr.' amlnatl 
and Mrs. Ralph Gilbert of South j grades 
Charleston, Miss Lena Gilbert of s custedj 
Xenia, Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Main!mg, gr 
I and son Paul of Olney, Illinois, Mrs. I man, w
Your Auctions Appreciated 
Wc Save You Dollars On Terms
A. E. MARTIN
Auctioneer and Real Estate 
Phone Clifton 7-8778
Associated with P, T. Martin, 
Auctioneer and Real Xstoto 
Broker, Dayton, Ohio 
Phone Adam 3-461.
Examination- centers will include 
Cincinnati, Columbus, Dayton. ~ 
Complete information in bulletin 
form is available At all state em­
ployment offices, state auditors of­
fices and the Columbus office of the 
civil service commission.
New Eatery
hereby resolve to pull their heads j 
out of the intellectual and Ideologl-j 
cal sand before they get a boot In. 
the posterior along with the Com-' 
mle* whose cause they've been aid­
ing and abetting for , • , !o , ■ , 
th*«e too many years. Tills country 
isn't big enough for the slimy en­
emy agents who're in it; it is big 
enough to hang or jail the whole 
kit-and kaboodle of them. . - ,  And 
. , • every intelligent citizen hereby 
reaclve* to pitch In and aid In the 
elimination of every vestige Of the 
deadly combination of fake liberal­
ism and Communism which threat­
ens his home, his opportunity, and 
his life.
Inspection
| First step in transferring local 
restaurant inspections from the 
state fire marshal to local health 
authorities is £elng taken this week 
by the Ohio Department of Health,
More than 30,000 restaurant lic­
ense application teams are being 
distributed to city and county health 
departments by the five district of­
fices of the Ohio Deportment of 
Health, it was announced.
These forms must be filled out by 
every restaurant .and food service
Greene County 
Medical Auxiliary
The Greene County Mcdjcal 
Auxiliary is holding an open meeting
POLITICAL POT BOILS . . , and 
how it boils- On the local front , .  • 
State Sen, "Red" Fess, State Rep. 
Herman Ankeney, and County Comr, 
Myron Fudge have laid their names 
on the line. . . .  In state politics, 
At least two pots are boiling fur­
iously . . .  the "fact" pot . . .  an J 
, . . the "rumor" pot,
"FACT" POT . . . Congressman 
George Bender is going for the U. S. 
Senate . , . OOP Chairman Ray 
BUm has been in the hospital , . . 
Attorney-General Bill O'Neiil will 
go tga'ti for hla preaent job. This 
decision may have been egged on 
by the deoislon of Gov. Lausche to 
seek his •‘urottenth" term . . . Sec­
retory of PUkt-3 Ted Brown la seek­
ing re-electlXA • . . Former Lieut.
a V
J. W. Johnson and Mr, and M'rs.
Willard Barlow and John-
Ohio Deer 
Season Ends
Ohio's three day deer season end­
ed Saturday and has been branded 
as successful by Division of Wild­
life officials.
Although reports of license sale 
and actual deer killing arc incom­
plete' Reports on hand and field ob­
servation employees point to a fair- in the auditorium of Xenia Central 
iy good take In the counties open School, on Wednesday evening, Jan- 
to the taking of deer of any sex. uary 6th at 8:00 pm
A radio survey by the Division at The speaker will be Dr, Clyde 
the conclusion of the first two B. Slrnson, Director of the Dayton 
hunting days showed a total of 618'Receiving Hcspltal for children. Dr, 
deer actually seen tagged by field, Sjmson'g subject will be "Mental 
Personnel and checking station op- Health". He is a gradual© of Buf- 
erators, A total of 341 of these deer; falo Medical School in 1938 with 
had been reported on the hunter four years specialization In phys- 
deer kill card reports at the Division ;chlatry. He taught closes in phys- 
by Monday. However, this figure is>ch!atry at Harvard, University of 
, highly incomplete. Division officials Michigan arid Ohio State, and was 
j estimate the total kill to be near, associated wjth Judge Baker Guid- 
■ 2,500. J ance Center In Boston, the Guidance
} Although bitter coid weather Center for Kalamazoo, Michigan and 
{hompered tree hunters during the was with the Bcthesda, Maryland 
season, In general the hunting pres- Naval Mca. al Center before coming 
aur© was fairly high In all sections, to Dayton in 1046,
Extremely heavy snow In Ashtabula Th© Dayton Receiving Hospital 
county curtailed hunters In that for Children treats lor emotionally 
county howevor, .disturbed child and also carries on
Heaviest kill was tenoned In (research jn that Held,
DANIEL KLIPS JVfiARY E. OSTER




187 Xenia Ave. Phone 7-7811
TV take • mltHe* 
for |nr patronage, 
and a million goe4 
wishes that yen ill will 
mfrr the good fertme of 
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Know Your Red Cross
The Greene County Chapter of 
Anierican Red Cross at Ufl W Sec­
ond St Is headquarters for many 
services to the sick, the disabled, 
the old and the young1 of Orcenc 
County. There clashes ae taught and 
volunteer workers arc trained In 
the various phases of home amice 
work,
Mrs. Arthur Balms, Route 2. 
Xenia, Is chainnan of «U service 
groups and has under her direction, 
individual chairmen for all home 
service groups..
The Canteen Service, a home scr*; 
vice actively, Is made up of women 
specially trained to ossk.t M disaster 
feeding, to prepare and serve fofod 1 
at the Red Cross chapter house ami 
at community functions
Mrs. Bruce Baughman, Fairborn. 
t«s general chairman, nslsted by Mrs 
Albert Mott and Mrs. Joe Gordon 
for Cedarvillc; Mrs, Henry Federlghl 
for Yellow Springs; and Mrs. Ernes'. 
Martin and Mrs. Alton Dunevanl 
for Xenia.
Canteen classes are taught at the 
chapter house and mast of the foods 
needed for thes various functions 
are prepared In the kitchen there 
Tnlls occurs In canteen service con­
sists of a 15 hour period of studj 
given by trained nutritionists wlv 
have been authorized by the Na­
tional Red Cross headquarters,
Classes are usually In groups and 
any persons Interested, register at 
the chapter house and be notified 
ns soon as th next class is scheduled
The canteen workers, identified by 
the Red Cross blue canteen u n i ­
forms, arc responsible for the pre­
paring and serving of food to blood 
donors during bloodmobilc visits 
to the county; parties which are 
rranged for patients at Wrlghl- 
paterson and Veterans Hospitals 
and furnishing food in quantity »• 
event of disaster.
The catccn service furnishes food 
for Xenia and Greene County Fire­
men during prolonged fires when 
firemen arc on duty for a number of 
hours.
The Gray Lady Service operates 
In Greene County at hospitals, 
clinics and at the blood center, it 
Is mode up of a group of voluntcci 
women trained to provide friendly 
service^ for the sick and conval­
escent, shut-ins, children and the 
aged. They assist In recreation acti­
vities; arange parties and enter­
tainments; give special tutoring, 
write letters for patients; and serve 
as receptionists
The Oroy Lady service in the 
local chapter was Initiated nt the 
beginning of World War 2. The pres­
ent schedule Is somewhat curtailed 
because the need has lessened since 
the war, however Gray Ladies arc 
very active at WrlghL-PnUerwn and 
Veterans Hospitals.
Each of these hospitals give two 
training courses a year, in tire spring 
and the fall. They arc conducted 
by lire cltief medical officers, chier 
nurses, occupational therapists and 
members of the lied Cross staff at 
the hospitals. Gray Ladles serve on 
a volunteer basis and can choose 
between Brown and Patrick Hos­
pitals and the Tuberculosis Hospital 
nt Veterans Center.
Special training Is given In blind 
l therapy work which aonsists of 
basket weaving, rug making and 
the like.
After completion of training and 
probationary period, Oray Ladies 
arc ‘‘capped" In a formal ceremony 
to which families and friends ore 
invited. Tills exercise, a tended by 
Gray Ladles of adjoining counties la 
usually in thu fonn of a tea., with 
a guest speaker and entertainment 
provided.
Mrs. Clark Eckcrle, 116 E. Second 
St, .Xenia, Is chairman and persons 
interested In enrolling In this course 
may contact her or call the chapter
house.
At a later date, we will outline 
more activities at the 110 W. Sec­
ond St- Xenia chapter house, the 
overwhelmingly big heart of the 
Greene County Headquarters of the 
Amiicnn Red Cross.
to the holder 















Jackets to match .......................................................$2.89
Boy*' western dungarees ......................................... $1.98
Boy’s overall pants 8 oz. Sanforized ...... ...........  $1.89
Childrens* cotton slips .................—  ....... 89c and 70c
Childrens’ dresses.............. .............. . $L19 to 1.98
FAMOUS CHEAP STORE
Xenia, Obfe We M hw
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK WAY 





Prepayment Privilege of Any Amount Anytime
CALL OR WRITE 
Earl 3killings, Secretory-Treasurer 
803 M AM  Building 
Springfield, Ohio 
Telephone 3*3491
FISHING TACKLE AND  
LICENSES
BADMINTON




JACKETS .  SWEATERS
Baseball *  Softball
GUNS A  AMUN1TION
USE OUR LAT-AWAY PLAN
R E C 0
111 E. High si. SpriagfMdLa
PRODUCTS







Xenia at Carry St.
Yritev Springs
B U C K E Y E
WOODWORKING CO.
OABINET8 And POMdCA 





Cttjr Properly or Persm 
Let Us leB Year 
Csartcsas, IffkAeal Beal 
u s  Aeetieesertag Serries 
*Y,% rum laaas
C  E. LONG
— Roaltc
Pbetsse -  Office 4-HU * -Best 6-1M1 
N. I HaesSene S i, JiwisHiwa. O.
A D A I R ' S




F U R N I T U R E
C A R P E T S
A P P L I A N C E S
M-M N. D ei at
E I C H M  A N ' S




1» HeN Main tf.
M Ten Went He Beg •» 9*9 Teee
.gstasm  TPpuu
L B O N H .K U N G  
McSnwnny iff Co.
M
W» • » * * ■ »  IB 1 M *
m
We hope that all the clouds on your Now Year's 
herisoa will have silver linings! To oaeh and 
•very member of this community whose friend­
ship we value, we wish you sunny sldss. and 
yolden days for the New Year.
STAG’S CLEANERS &  DYERS
“All Stuffed Up”
On TV Show
Dr. Paul M. Moore, ear, nose and 
throat specialist, will bo guest medi­
cal authority on Sohios statc-wldc 
television health show, "Prescrip­
tion for living," Sunday afternoon 
January 3, at 4:30 p m.
Dr Moore is on the staff nt St, 
Lukes Hospital in Cleveland and Is 
also o« the courtesy staff at Charity,
He WjU discuss modern thinking 
on sinus, tonsils and adenoids on 
the program entitled "All Stuffed 
Up."
Presented as a service to ajl Ohio 
by Hie Blandnrd Oil Company 
(Ohio) in cooperation with the 
Academy of Medicine and the 
Health Museum In Cleveland, the. 
program Is carried on the following 
television stations at 4:30 p m,;




Application blanks, licenses and | 
inspection forms for food service
operation lmvo arrived for Greene 
County and may be obtained at the 
County Health office in Qrocno 
Memorial Hospital, For further In­
formation call that office.
Gilbert’s Gigantic Clearance Sale
January 2 to 9
Save From 1-3 to 1-2 On All Items
DRY GOODS
PRINT— Fruit of the Loom, Reg. 49c ......... Now 37c
SHEETS~A« Long A* They Last ..................... . $2.49
OUTING FLANNEL—Dark Colors .............  3Sc yd.
BLANKETS— Part wool, fancy, were $7.95 to
$10.95 .............. ............. ............... . Choice $5.00
LADIES WEAR
GOOD DRESSES-—You sure save here. Your
choice ............ ..................... ......... ........... 1-3 off
HOUSE DRESSES— *2.00 each
JEWELRY— All $1.00 items ........Only 68c
MEN S WEAR
OVERALLS— Famous make, only $3.65 pair.
9 oz. garments.
MATCHED SUITS— All colors. Same famous
make. $5*59 Suit
OVERALL PANTS— Same as above........ Now $2.65
SWEAT SHIRTS— $1.49
DRESS SLACKS— Were $7.50.......... . Choice $4,00
MEN’S WHITE CANVAS WORK GLOVES—  
While they last. ......................... $3.95 doz.
CHILDREN’S WEAR
OVERALLS— Bib. Sizes 1 to 6 ................ $1.49 pr.
BOYS’ DUNGAREES— 9 oz.................................. $2.69
BOYS’ WOOL SHIRTS— Plaid. .............  $2.50 each
SHOES AND BOOTS
Assortment of broken sizes for Children, Ladies
and Men ......— ........................... .............. . $2.00 pr.
All other shoes, save 1-3.
MEN’S 4-BUCKLE ARCTICS —  Reg. $6.95
Now ....................................................................  $4.00
MEN’S 8-RUCKLE ARCTICS —  Reg. $7.95 
New ............... *..... ........... .................................  $5.00
HOME FURNISHINGS 
APPLIANCES
CROSLEY SHELVADORS— 1953 MODELS 
8 Cubic Ft, 2 only, Reg, $279.95. Only $160 
with old hex,
7 Cubic Ft# 4 only. Your old box and $120,
9.5 Cubic Ft. 4 only. Your old box and $180, 
Electric Range, Crosley, full size, deluxe model, 
rag* $329.95. Only $249.95.
Crosley Electric Range, 30-inch mode), large 
oven, was $249.95, Now $179.98,
BEND1X AUTOMATIC WASHER, reg $319.98 
Now $260.
PERFECTION GAS RANGE, full size, Tuxedo 
Top, 1 only, Reduced to $169.95.
LIVING ROOM FUHNITUHE
SUITES— 3 only, were $229.95.  .......... . Now $150
10 SUITES— All colors, were $329.95 Now $250
12 SUITES— All colors, were $369.95. Now $299.95 
BASE ROCKERS— Only 6 left. .... Reduced to $50 
TILT-BACK CHAIRS— Only 4 left. Reduced to $60 f  
CONTOUR TYPE CHAIRS— Only 4. Reduced 
to $89.00 and 1109.00.
- DINING ROOM SUITES
MAHOGANY DROP LEAF TABLES— Only $84.50 
CHAIRS TO MATCH— $15.00.





$149.50 to $169.50 Suites 
$99,50 to $129.50 Suites 
Some as low as $50.00.
BED ROOM SUITES
12 to choose from. Prices as low as $139.50.
Your savings are exceptional on these.
MATTRESSES
Innerspring, famous name, made to sell at 
$59.50, Guaranteed, only $39,95,
This is the best mattress buy we have ever offered, 
Beautiful covers, and we can’t advertise the name, 
Others as low as $29,50,
BED SPRINGS
Our bast one, reg» $29.50. Double coils, only $20.00
LAMPS HALF PRICE AGAIN
Every lamp loses us money. Come and get them,
WILLETT SOLID CHERRY 
AND MAPLE FURNITURE
10%  Off Entire Line.
FLOOR COVERINGS
3 Shade Wilton Carpeting* 100%wool, was 
*13.95. Only $10.95.
Wool Twist Carpets, was $9.95, * Only $7.50,
Foam Rubber Padding, $2.00 sq, yd,
9x12 LINQLEUM RUGS— Were $7,95. Now $4.69 
FELT BASE Armstrong Quaker, 75c sq. yd.
GILBERT’ S
South Charleston, Ohio
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rnpt,
| 10.33 A. M>- Worship r.ervlce.
S U ’p M S -
METHODIST
Y.tv. » liomas Vi. SniMiir !'1'-,or 
g ;:*o a,m„ Church School, Ken­
neth Campbell, .vipt-, Kvi.nctii I<af- 
ley nMBt. »Supt,
10:40 n m., Worship Service
FRIENDS ROCKFORD CHAPES 
10:00 n.m,, Family Sen lee 
10-30 - 11 30 am . Meeting for 
worship
■ ■ •
ST. PAHS CATIIOMC 
Rev, John II. Anlony, pastor 
Sunday Musses, 1-30 ami Hi 00 
Saturday, Confessions nt 4:30-5 30 
and 7:30-8.30 P. M.
Regular Week-Day Masses, 7.30 
A. M.
CENTRAL CI1A I’1,1, A. 31. E- 
Hev. Isaac It. Louden, pastor 
0:30 n m., Sunday School 
10.40 a «  , Devotions.
11:00 a m , Morning Worship
. . •  ■ ■ ■ * 
FIRST ISAI'TIST 
Rev. Win. S. Williams, pastor 
10.00 A. M.—Sunday school.
11:00 A. M.—Moru.ng worship. 
PRESBYTERIAN’
Dr. Buckley S. Rude, minister 
10:30 A. M. -Morning worship. 
10:30 A. M.—Church school.
EPISCOPAL (Rockford Chape!) 
8:00 a,m„ First Sunday of month.
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Richard S. Smille, pastor 
10:00 am,, Bible School 
11:00 am., Morning Worship
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 
James 1). Taylor, Supply I’astor 
Mrs. El wood Shaw, organist 
10:00 A, M.—Sabbath school,
1100: A. M.~Preaching service.
CLIFTON ZION BAPTIST 
Rev. Richard Phillips, pastor 
10’00 A. M.—Sunday school.
11:00 A. M.—Morning service.
BYRON EVANGELICAL 
and REFORMED 
Rev. Eugene I)avl.s, pastor 
0:30 A. M.—Sunday School, Clif­
ford Smith, supt.
9:30 am,, Junior Sunday School 
10:30 a,m„ Church Service
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING




00*;-, Alfalfa, 40^ Clover 








Cert, Clintons 11 A' 50 
Also Non - Certified 
Guaranteed to Give,
You Belter Fiamb
BERRY SEED STORE 
Washington C.IL, O.
3 - C Highway West
A SPINET PIANO — Save $103.00, 
Used only four months. Also 
Studio TVpc Piano only $325.00. 
[ Easy terms, Free delivery. Fitz- 
i simmoiu Co,, 15 East 2nd Street, 
i onc-half block cast of Bike’s, 
Dayton.
FLOWERS -  of finality for every 
occasion. We are as near ns you: 
telephone. Louise Spitlcr — 1 mi. 
’ Nortli of Yellow Springs. Tel 
7-25i>3. 12-24.
<__Secretary of State Ted W Brown annum,
has nrutounccd mat he will be -a ’ Applicant-; applying for the post 
tn' didab! for re-election. ! tic»  Personnel Cl* rk must possets
Bn,v.n sal:t In a statement i » ’ 2 ‘s ^nerM «tpw«cn’ c in-
s xvhl-h he paid high tribute to “ In.. eluding progress-vcly rosjjonriblc, 
j d.Md::al and organic fobs who ha'1! c,encal. general oflice, or adminis- 
l assisted In making the Secretary o! c'.’pf rleri'c. plus C month1
'Siam’s office an efficient, business -’Peelnllzcd experiewv In an organl- 
office, which v/c hnvo truly dod»- i "<>d l*-rsonnt?1 oW** Performing du- 
; rated to public service" that h b ' ^c'q c 0^S<?lY related to answering 
^piUtiottA i r^c in circulation non’*iCv'^ni|,rii ^onrcsp^ndriPv. nuUn-
1 throughjut (he state- s Htlning reerrds, I.i. ..ts and files; com*
Brown sold, "tos pn‘ng rcp0rt';' Ul'- t(‘c,nu’ _ ,^ iica l pctnm: ej staff in“X am gra'efu)Die many local and stato-wldc ,i , information to job awn .e.pn*", X
! group? to the private citizens, and following row b„. in ;*
to lh, Board*! of Elections and nil of fXPerienc-: Surcusr-ful oomph tir. 
the p.'eelnrt election officials who j 0f course In a residence tthoo: rr 1 
;havP responded to our expressed; stltulion above h-h-s-ho-|l- • i 
i desire that Ohio elections be con- ,,. , ,  , ,  ,
hi tel in « clean. fraud-Xrec and U5C mt° f f  1 J'Cnr ° '  et5u?aUon f0? 
efficient manner " ! 0 mojHhs of the general experience
; Brown is n native of Springfield,, education for 3 years of gen,. al <
1 Ohio, where he was educated. He s up to a mfxlmum of 4 
servui two consecutive terms as pevlc»ee. No pubrtii vtr n v.j.i 
.Chok County Recorder; was Pres-. allow.d ,w  Ul# ,,, v .
jldent of the Ohio State Association! ‘
| of County Recorders, He held an’ ° r‘C0'
• administrative post in state govern- Persons applying for the Clerk, 
ment, followed by service as a trade Typists petition will be required tv> 
association secretary. He also has pass a Clerk-Typist Civil Service 
headtd ins own small business, giv- eSamlnatjon. The ncpc=sary ar- 
ing him a Well-rounded and practl- ' . . . .
cal business and government expert- . ra,Ufcn,Cnls Ior U,ls e?Kimjna'  
once He is marled and is the father ^on '•* made at the time op- 
of three children. 1 pllcatlc ns ar*. acoepled.
~  — -------- l Applicants will bo interviewed at
years t;
t
SKI-TIME IN CANADA. Miles of cross-country trails and thrilling downhill runs through thick posvder 
mow attract many thousands of winter vacationists each year to the winter sports area in the 
Laurentian Mountains, about 40 miles north of Montreal. Skiers find facilities to accommodate all. grades 
of skill, excellent instructors for those who want to improve their technique, and a large number 
of rope tows as well as several types of lifts for their convenience. Many ski meets and carnivals 
arc scheduled at the various resort centers during the snow season, which fasts through March. At 
left, above, snow enthusiasts check their skis at the Canadian National Railways baggage room in 
the Central Station at Montreal. The couple in the righthand picture glide past snovvinden evergreens 
on a cross-country trail at Morin Heights, a popular resort in the heart of the Laurentian skiing country.
The Vernon Albers who were con­
nected with Antioch College and 
lived for a number of years in Yel- 
' the Depot Employment Office be- 1 'ow Springs write that their daugh- 
i tween the hours of 7:30 a. m. andj^*r * S6n*orj ^  Penn State j
2:00 p.m. Parsons possessing re-1 exPects to bo married this Christ- j
, . for' qulred qualifications fdr thMe posi- mas vacaUon- Martha is married and t
Prudential Life Insurance Co. His n,„.„ or.„ JX. j_  lhas a child. She expects to begin!
teaching music again soon. Vernon! 
j Jr. who has been ill for some time ? 
|is able to be back in school. Their'
PRUDENTIAL AGENT
Mr. Robert Cotter, XenSn Ave., has 
acc. pted a jjosition as agent
Urn s are urged to apply at the dc-
pot immediately.territory will be In southern Greene County Includlrg Xenia, Belbro’ik.
Spring Valley. Clifton, and Codar-
rille. Mr. David Mason of Dayton and;address Is 84 N. Allen St. State
Mr. Cotter, until recently, has m *s. Colin Biirber of CedarvIIle eh- -College, Penn. j
been farming near CedarvIIle but joyed a ten day motor trip through1 . oxtin v  r i f r i  *
witli his wife and daughter have Florida recently. Tlvy toured the. SIIAKESPfcARE STUDY CLUB : 
moved to CedarvIIle and are Jiv- c|lie3 of Miami, St. Petersburg, and I Th° shakesPcare Study Club will 
Ing on Xenia Ave. here. Key West and visited ceveral’ days! mcCt Jan’ * at 2:30 at the horRc o f «
, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John! MrK p ’ w n^^ leld on South High 
Strewn or Gainesville. Mrs. strewn*'St' There will be election of officers.-
is a sister of Mr. Mason. I j
( Mr, and MVs. Fred King, Enon ;
Jobs Open At 
Gentile Depot
BETHEL LUTHERAN 




Immediate Jon opportunities ate 
now available for qualified person­
nel at the Gentile Air Force Depot 
on Wilmington Pike, Dayton, O, Ac­
cording to Colonel Leslie G Mulzer,
.Depot Commander, an urgent need 
■ exists for an experienced male Per- O ffers for the year of 954 are pres 
sonnel Clerk, entrance salary start- Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Peh, sec. Mr. 
- Ing at $3410.00 per annum, and Clerk and Mis. E J. Dykstra and vice 
' Typists with entrance salary rang- Mr ani M,a. Ru,:ScU Hay.
| ing frem $2750.00 to $2950 00 per
THE-PRESBY WEDS TO MEET..
Dr. and Mrs Buckley Rude arc 
host and hostess to the Presby-Wed> 
of the Prcsbyteran church Jan. 5
iRd., had as- their guests Saturday 
evening Mr. and Airs. Oran Wilson1 
[of Fairborn and Mr. and Mrs. An­




















CLEANING - PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS
Phone 7-7237
Jason and Lcora Slagner
<*0zt£0z0i*i&z0s0emmxim0tm0t0s*%
FOR YOUR MONEY
OUR SPECIAL SAVINGS PLAN 
Drop In
Ask For Details
M IA M I
DEPOSIT BANK
Member of F,I),I,C.
INCOME TAX RETURNS CALCULATED 
Specializing In
INDIVIDUAL & FARM RETURNS
Graduate of Miami-Jacobs Business College, Dayton, Ohio
STANLEY B. ABELS
K* *• 2 CedarvIIle Phone 6-2C27




T H 0 R 0 B R E £ > S "
Uncondi*'®nC y
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A Registered Pharmacist 
Always at Your Service
Erbaugli &  Johnson
Xenia Are. St Glen SL 
YELLOW SPRINGS,
3 E =
Keep Them Producing With
P U R I T Y  F E E D S
QUALITY and RESULTS
FOR HEALTHIER PIGS — FAS/EU GAINS 
— FOR LARGER PROFITS —





Tharebredt ore bull! with 
•xfro gOaranteeablt 
quality—fhal’i why they 
are NOW backed by the 
tirengeil written guar-1 
anleei ever. For safety— 
for sovlngt— Dayton 
Thorobreds are your BEST 
tire buy. See them today.
j g fa eS tM '0” '
t h o r o b w d
3 v r .u n e «> n d itlo M '
W yr m e n  G u o r a n * * 6
t h o r o b b b d
T H O l t O E M O
*»•**
1 5  m o n H i i
y^r lt t« n
WE DO IT . . .
CEMENT
WORK
CEMENT BLOCKS *  WORK 
EXCAVTING AND GRADING 
—SAND AND GRAVEL; LAND 
CLEARING; PONDS *  LAKES





YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO 
211 Si Winter Street Phone 7-7688
A ^ h r e d s
1 h p r ° & r .
■ fn g ,r
COL
SERVICE, INC.
J d e l u x e
HAMBURGERS
With Lettuce A T ieu li
| BREAKFAST —  LUNCH] 
STEAKS —  DINNER* 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
DICK &  TOM'S
(Open to 12 p. m, YetSew Springe]






K. >: S. SALES & SERVICE
STORE HOURS — S:M a.m. (o 6:00 p.m. Mon. thru Sat 





S T E V E N  SOT*
TILE COMPANY
13$ Dayton *t. Yellqw Spring* Phone 7-7209
v»w*
. . d t .
■_. -w n w .i.  m ,
